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Ijerfliound and managed to keep

"Grey Mask" Wrestling Marvel, to
Be Seen in Action on Roseburg CardMl

ealla, Troop 17 of Melrose, Troop
70 of Glide, Troop 78 of Drain,
Troop 10 of Kcedsport, Troop 31
ot Gardiner, Pack 310 and SSS
Legionnaire of ReedsporJ and the
Lone Scout Tribe 56.

. Crill Interest Bought1. ,
W. E. Bailor has purchased

the interests of J. H. Taylor in
the Silver Nook Grill and has
taken over full ownership and
management. The restaurant
was purchased by Bailor and
Taylor in Dccejmber from Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Wlard and was
reopened December 20.

slaying of Waller O. .Smith, a

crippled school teacher, ' Novem-
ber 16, 1905, following an argu-
ment over the severe punishment
of Male's son, Cecil, by the teach-
er.

To stand trial, Male came here
from Rainier, Oregon, Where
he lived during tne 40 years

the homicide.

Anniversary of

Boy Scouts Being
Observed Here

Nearly 3400 members of the

die spun 01 groining uuve, n. a.
Wells, scout executive, says. In
Japan, the Boy Scout movement
was militarized.
District Program Mapped ,

In the six counties in western
Oregon which make up the Ore-
gon Trail Council, troops and
packs are carrying 011 a three- -

Oregon Trail council, Boy Scouts told program,of America, will join in the cele- - Scout church services are being
held In many churches for scout

Male Found Guilty in

ld Slaying
FAIRMONT, W. Va., Feb. 8- -A

jury which deliberated one
hour und 50 minutes Wednesday
found Benjumino Franklin Male,
74, guilty of voluntary man-

slaughter In the slay-
ing of a school teacher. The ver-
dict carries a penalty of one to
five years.

Male was charged with the

B O W L I N
City League

WTeam
NordllnRs ..: 1 1

Mrytle Creek 8
Young's Bay 8
Umpqua Cleaners 8
Umpqua Hardwure 8
Cllkeson's Station 8

units on Sunday, Feb. 11. Window
displays and public demonstra-
tions will bring t.'ie story of scout-

ing and cubbing to the people of
Lane, Benton, Lincoln, Douglas
Coos and Curry counties. Nearly
every scout troop, cub puck, and
senior unit has planned an insti-
tutional or community activity
to commemorate the 35lh anni-
versary. Potluck dinners, spcclc.1
parents' nights, merit badge
shows, community-wid- e airplane
model contests, troop courts of
honor, cub hobby shows, and oth-
er activities are being sponsored
by the 104 troons and packs In
the Oregon Trail council.

Troops in Douglas county par-
ticipating in Bov Scout week in-

clude Troop 4. Troop 7. Troon 34,
Troop 57, and Pock 304 of Rose-
burg; Troop 16 of Glendale.
Troon 19 of Sutherlin. Troon 23

iHuuun ui irn-- 0,1111 tiiimvcrsai y
of the nation's lurgest youth
movement, as Hoy Scout Week
started today with the theme
"Seoul s of I he World -- Brothers
Together."

Boy Scouls, cubs, senior scouts
and their adult leaders number-
ing more than 1,800,000 are ded-
icating the week's activities to
the liberated countries of the
world where scouting Is being re-
born. -

At the outbreak of World War
II In 1939, membership of the 48
Boy Scout associations in 70 dif-

ferent lands was near the three
and a half million mark. Musso-
lini abolished the Boy Scout
movement in Italy. There never
has been scouting In Germany,
and Hitler abolished scouting in
each country Invaded. According
to records received by the Ore-
gon Trail council office, there is
ample evidence tnat in many war-to'--

countrios. scoutine went un-

Put Variety
In Your

Diet with
Healthful Schilling

VACUUM PACKED

COFFEE

Umpqua Chiefs 5 10
Patterson's Bakery 5 10
Garnet Feb. 5

Nordllng's 2, Umpqua Cleaners,
1; Gllkeson's Station 2, Young's
Bay 1; Umpqua Hardware 2,
Myrtle Creek 1; Patterson's Bak-
ery 2, Umpqua Chiefs 1.

High individual Rame score:
Del Carr Roy Fenton, 214.

High Individual series Bcore:
Freadman, MO.
Umnaua Hardware:

1 i A. . 1

UMPQUA DAIRY

PRODUCTS
of Camas Valley, Troop 24 ofHandicap 93 93 Mvrtle Creek. Troon 44 of Yon

X

93
143
170
123
131

' 135

in.- -- a.

191
110
122
181
160
863

Hiney 178
Stephens 134
Pratt 17G

Bruton 157
Flury 163

Totals 901
The Gra Mask", pictured Kiser against Tony Ross.

Riser's Pacific coast
championship will

802 2500 above, uncrowned king ot
wrestlers in the

iioruiwcsi, na . . i,,i..,.mrt321
490 signed by matchmaker Elton "ul --O- wen

to meet Silent Rattan, deaf youngster from St. Johns (Port-an-

dumb grappler from Okla-innd- ) will have to be in top form
382
423

107
168

92
131
134
199

350 noma, in a match at the armory and condition to hold off the chal-- ;

107
133
136
171
102
195
844

124
144

528 nere Saturday nigm. im,P, ,,r ihe "Toledo
831 2494 The Mask, the Mr. X of the mat, I,,,

has demanded that his engage- - '
372 menl against Rattan be classed Ross who rated one of the best
456 'as part of a double main event. "club fighters" on Portland

weeks ago the former world jnR cards a few years ago, still
443 champion was omplys fisticuffs as well as a

124
169
140
130
200 194 riding the crest of a winning

518 utrmtlf i t t rpti'lind tn more158
927 2GH9 than 50 matches. He was knocked

Icold in a match against Tonv
..vS ?SVi'loss Eugene and lost a techni--

2?q cal decision. But last weekend lie
VA avenged the defeat and virtuallyl.)J Ivqttm-p- Rnnti tn n nnln In scor

Myrtle Creek:
Handicap 107
Davie 189
Adams 154
H. Shirtcliff .. 121
T. Shirtcliff .. 114
Ostergard .... 134

Totals 819
Patterson' Bakery
Handicap 124
J. Irons 143
J. Blessing .... 156
Bitner 188
Quant 151
Hilllard' 170

Totals 932
Umoaua Chiefs:
Handicap 96
Byerly 142
Boise 188
Baker 140
G. Phillips .... 160

Totals 877
Young's Bay:
Handicap 147
Willner 126
Fenton 168
Slroy .... 126
Pooley 93
Piper 204

Totals 864
Gllkeson's Station:
Handicap 101
Gilkeson 151
Tannlund 166
Stever 154
Todd 145

well founded mat style to score
his victories. Although Kiser con-

fines his grappling to legitimate
holds and breaks, he has a more
nowerful build and is faster than
Ross.

Owen said he was attempting
to sign two leather-pusher- s to
stage a short boxing bout as the
opening attraction, sturtlng prom-
ptly at 8:30 o'clock.

''

v 9th and 10th nTSUP . '
213 529
930 2616 ing a triumph that required only

174 minutes of action.
Rattan is one of the best sclen- -

441
in372 'title wrestlers ever to appear

147
130
127 the northwest and he is certain509

360
346
468

131
100
117

to give the hooded hoodlum a ter-
rific battle.

Attracting as much interest,
however, will bo the other part
of the twin bill, matching Jack

752 2496 FEBRUARYFOR

110
119
143
190
830

90
162
140
116
156
809

147
116
214
103
153
147
880

101
137
143
174
161
253
309

88
168
173
108
150
198
945

77
144
158
190
164
179
912

101
177
134
169

DANCE
and

CARD GAMES
South Myrtle Community Hall

Feb. 10th

Good Music

Good Supper
Infantile Paralysis

Benefit

303
465
443
497
442
489

136
178Rice 158

Totals 875
Nordllngs:

895 2639

tractor with the care and main-
tenance of the machine. A Ford
tractor will be used to demon-
strate.

This school Is to be held
throughout the stale wherever a
Ford tractor agency Is located.
The school moves on to Grants

Saturday.

THtSEk88
187
174
122
117

88
201
189
202
161
154

264
556
5:i(i
492
41!H

5X1

The Sleek Top
Hair-d- o Need
Not be Severe

Handicap .

Baughman
Jackson ...
Harris,
Nordling .,

Meutzer ....
Totals ... illDOT181

995 809 2809

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

CARROTS, 2 fachs. for 15c
Umpqua Clcnacra

77
165
153
190

231
439
457
500
472

Handicap 77
Vrooman .:..... 130
Rlddell 146
Freadman'.... 180
Rose 159
Carr 214

Totals ....... 906

149
143 536
877 2695

REMEMBER
For PAINTING: inside or outside
FURNITURE refinishing
STAINING and GRAINING
ROOFS, Spraying or Brushing

CALL STEVE

Phone 524 (if no answer call 775)

Steve's Paint Shop
PAINTING CONTRACTOR

4 PACIFIC BLDG. P.O.BOXI09
ROSEBURG, OREGON

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Agriculture Class to
Attend Tractor School
' Homer Grow and his agricul-
ture classes will attend a tractor
school Friday, Feb. 9. The school
will be held at t'.ie Uxkwood ga-
rage and its purpose Is to

the oiwi-aioi- s of a Ford

TURNIPS, 2 bchs. for 19c
PARSNIPS, 2 lbs, for 17c
ONIONS, 3 lbs, for 20c
ORANGES, 5 lbs, for. -- Sic
LEMONS, lb. .12c

Sugar, 10 lb. sack bit
Borden's Milkf tall can, 3 for 2U
Hershey's Cocoa, 8 oz. pkg 12t
Clapp's Baby Foods, 3 cans ...... 20$
Sanka Csffee, 1 lb. jar .....35$
Seedless Raisins, 4 lb. pktj 49$
Hi Ho Butter Crackers, Ige. pkg. . .2lz
Austin Dog Food, 5 lb. pkg 59$
Grapefruit Juice, 46 oz. can 33$
Swifts Tomato Juice, 46 oz. can . . 25$
Kraft Dinners, 2 pkgs 19$
Swansdown Cake Flour, 21 lb. pkg. 26$

IS

To wear the new hats yo
must have a smooth hair

style let us create one
for you with the flattering
softness so many women

require! Try it with a hair
trim, shampoo and set; If

you like It have a perman-
ent that style.

Beauty Shop
Mezannine Floor,

Mart No. 1

Phone 522
for appointment

Donna Burdone in charge
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'averages of lbs. on toms
and on hens well, you
draw your own conclusions.

any other litter on the market.
C'honned hay or straw is good
also, as are coarse sand, cedar
shinele shavings, or sawdust.
Whatever vou use, a deep litter

WASHINGTON APPLES

2 lbs. for 25c
A FIRM FOUNDATION.

Success in the turkev or is best.
chicken business is like a table

ALKA SELTZER

60c SIZE

with four legs. All lour are need-
ed for a sound enterprise. One
of these legs is SANITATION.

Sanitation doesn't stop at
cleaning the water Imints every
dav, or every week, nor on
cleaning the brooder house floor

you get the new babies.
It carries on through until you
get all the eggs you can anil
sell the birds en the market.
And it means clean buildings,
clean litter ;vul dean range.

It Is smart, however, to con

FAT TURKEY HENS.
We have been testing lots of

turkey hens latel" and find
them generally In good flesh.
Hut we are often asked the
question; "Do you think these
hens are too fat to lay?" To
which we always answer "NO".

You want that turkey hen to
lay at top speed for four months.
You wouldn't even kick if .she
laid an egg every clay. To tio
this, she MUSI' be In good con-

dition to start the long grind.
She puts fat from her body Into
eggs at a rapid rate. Yoi; can

HILLS
RED-CA- N

COFFEE
1 lb. jar 32c

EAT
MORE

FOR
VITAMIN
NEEDS

THE OLD, OLD STORY.
The other day some good

friends of ours, who will he
in the turkey business this

year brought us some bad news.
"We Just heard that Umiuiua
Turkey Feeds are NO GOOD ".

We asked; "Who sa s so'.'"
"Well, some folks who never
Used it. but who heard some-
body else say that it wasn't
much force".

Of course II is an old story
to us. We hear it every veal.
If the story keeps cropping up
another ten or fifteen years, we
may begin to wonder alinut It
ourselvts. But fortunately, these
friends like to plav lair. Tln v
also believe that home owned
businesses deserve the sunnmt
of home people. And T1IKY
ARE RIGHT.

If It were not for home own
ed businesses like the Pouelus
Flour Mill, for instance, which
has rocn doing business here for
over forty vears. what kind of
towns would Medford, or

or Roseburg be? If all
. business :.,wcrc,i d$m tlroie:li,
chain ,. stores, or mall order
liduses,' tilid the profits' sent

4Pc
centrate a little on the baby
chl or turx, because they
haven't had time
lesistance against

to develop convince vourselt or this by
and aminlng a turkey hen after she ft --A

ZT :.hues. So, if vou have a portabl
brooder house, clean it and
MOVF. IT right now. If It is
.talionarv. IT. KAN IT, AND
Till-- ' I'OKCII.

Hecausc if you use a station-
ary brooder house, we think it
Is Imperative that
vou use a porch nf some kind.

has laid seven or eleht weeKs.
You CAN'T fatten her up aft-

er she starts laying, so you
must build up the reserves be-

fore. After the reserves are used
no. vou will have lowered pro-
duction, and mavbe, lowered fer-
tility and hatchahlUlv: (Ret
you'll find- the Rob ' Whites,
grouse and China hens fat.

POT ROASTS, 3 pts., lb 25c
PLATE BOILING BEEF, 1 pt., lb .21c
SIRLOIN STEAKS, 11 pts., lb 36c
MELOWEST CHEESE, 12 pts, lb. ........ 38c
ITALIAN STYLE SALAMI, No pts., lb. ... 55c
SALT COD FISH, No pts., lb 49c

Whether It is covered Willi wireback east in the shape Of divl-
dends, how long would Rose- netting, slats or lath, or made
burg continue to be the friend 01 concrete ts not so Importan So few' of usi4'rilly-TCUNR'5-

We Just rearrange our
dices. .

ly, urogresslve town it I All are good and have their
lood points. The Important partFortunately again, these
for you is In see that they arefriends were not Influenced bv

an opinion voiced hv a tin kev cleaned as fai ahead of time as
Colored Hens, lb... 42$
Lard, 2 pts., lb..... 21$

Mince Meat, lb. . . 25$
Fryers, lb 47$

50 lb sk 1.89grower who hasn't even tried possible, to give Mother Nature 50 lb sk 239chance to help vou sterilize

rn

THE STORK TRUTH.
The best Polish storv con-

cerns the three soldiers who
jwere practicing their F.ngllsh.
They were discussing the wife
of a colleague who was unhappy
because she was childless.

"She is unbearable", said one.
"No. that is the w 111117 word."

s.ild the second. "She is incon-
ceivable".

"You ere both wrong", cor-
rected the third. "What vou
mean Is that she -- is lmig-nable.- "

(Ladies Home Journal)

MAR
out Umpqua Turkey Feeds. Thov
figured that if the Douglas
Flour Mill had been making
turkev feeds for fortv veaes.
and ARE STILL MAKING IT,
their advisor was mistaken.
They knew that no business con-

tinues, and crown on the
strength pf poor merchandise
or service in the face of strong
coi.:notition.

When; experienced turkev
erofltrs like VlrplI Smith, Vic
Balrd, Gene Fisher, Frank
Conn and Fritz Snyder have

them with sun, wind and rain.
WHAT FOR LITTER?

We have always told you
there is No HKST LITTF.R.
There Is NO litter that chicks
or poults won't eat, under

conditions. Hut when ihey
eat litter, get busy and find out
whv.

We have ordered a carload of
peat moss for you. It is verv
good, and is recommended by
perhaps more authorities than

I1OT
STORE NO. 1 WINCHESTER AND JACKSON TELEPHONE 522 STORE NO. 2314 SOUTH STEPHENS TELEPHONE 39


